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Attend the Bob Limbert 
Lecture in the Audi

torium Tonight 

.... 
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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

January Senior 
Class Assists 
in Ticket Sale 

I Central Playe~ Lead I Tickets for Coach 
:.....-------. ---...; Stagg ·Dinner Put 

l-lonor ,Roll 
Very \ Large 

C~ntraI Orchestta 
to Receive French 

Hom as Present 

'---_O.....;..p_e~_a_L_ea_d_s --.---JI Change Made 

, on Sale Tuesday 

United Class Sells Tickets 
"Thirteenth Chair" 

Performance 

Many ' Tickets Sold 

Members of Mr. Lampman's 
Class Make Advertis-

ing PoSters 

pushing the sale of the tickets for 

"The Thirteenth Ch.aJr" which their 
class is sponsoring, .the January sen

iors went out three days of this week 

on a drive to alI the homerooms. Re

servation under th,e charge of CItf

ford Gash wtII begin on Monday at 

8 o'clock in front of the aUditorium 

wh ere there will be three lines, tw'o 

for those wishing tickets on the maln' 

floor and bne for thOoBe wishing bal

cony tickets. 

-Photo by Matsuo 

BETTY GARDNER 

Class Ot'ganized I' G . I 
Pauline l)ea:vers is capWn of the I It sa reat Life-· -If-,-

sales force and Doris Gudath is 
chairman of t~e A'dvertising commit- Skipping, swirling, tripping, and 

t S en I f J W L 
twirling weave the serpent-like bodies 

ee. ev peop e rom . . amp- ' 
man 's classes made th.e posters which in and out of the winding corridors 
have been hung around the building. at ·the clear, clanging, tinl!!le of the 

George Mendenhall and Alice Lynch, shrill second bell. 
both members of the senior class, Slabbing, slinging, dabbli,ng , ding

made several of the posters. Clifford ing go the busy, sott, white, fluffy 
Gash and Robert Dalrymple put the powd ~ r puffs as they touch here and 
signs In all the big study halls in the I there applying the 1I.nishlng touches 
school. ' to the facial master pieces of young 

I striving feminine makeup artists. 
Floor Conunfttees Named . Oh! Where! Oh! Where! Oh! 

A schem e has been 'divided wgere- Where to now! 

Regiment Takes Charge of Sale; 
Number of Plates 

Girls . Again Outnumber Boys 
With A's; Nine Stgdents Present is Result of Work 

Receive 5. A's Mrs, Moorehead and 
by 

Very Limited Mrs. Metz 

Speaker is Famous Art HonQr Roll Large Mr. Cox is Pleased 
I' ---=-' -

Tickets for the Coa.ch Stagg din- As 'a result Qf the 1I.rst six weeks Central's orchestra was 'notUled 
'ner to be given on December 4 at the of the fall t erm, more students have • last Friday that It was to receive a 
Ad-Sell restaurants wen,t on sale made the honor roB than ever re new French hom from the Schmoller 
Tuesday of this week. As only & corded before In mid-term. The girls and Mueller Music company. The 
limited number of the tickets wlII be have once again outnumbered the gift was promised as & result of the 
sold to Central . high boys, those boys, with 104 girls to 56 boys on the , efforts ()of Mrs. Harley Moorehead and 
wishing to attend' should buy tickets liElt. The highest number of A's re.. Mrs. Arthur Metl, backed by the 
as Boon as possible. The regiment celved was 5, this by I\ix girls and . Friends of Music, In order to help 
Is In charge of the sale or the tickets three boys. Several students who furnish the needs of Central men-
at $1.00 a plate, while Sam Hughes have done outstanding work In art tioned by J. G. Masters a.t the last 
is chairman of the sales commit-tee. have also been listed on an honor list Parent-Teachers' Association meet-

Among the schools in and near 'for art students. [n,g. 
Omaha who have asked tor tickets The members of the art list are as "The French horn has lit most 
are the Peru State Normal and the follows : art I, Janet Wood; art II, beautiful tone," declared Miss Jessie 
University of Omaha. On December 1 Rose Steinberg; advertising art, Towne when discussing the gift, "and 
the tickets 'will be thrown open to the Ruth Rueben; costume, cLesign, Ruth no orchestra is complete without it. 
alumni of Chlea.go university, the MlIler; and· Senior art, Donald Pol Therefore, the horn is even more 
coache's home school, and all other car and Mildred Brown. greatly appreciated, and Central is 
guests who w18h ,to attend the ban- • HONOR ROLL indebted to the Schmoller and Muel-, 

quet. G. E. Barnhill, executive secra- 15 A's ler Music company and also to Mrs. 
tary of the Parent-Teacher assocla- B,eatrice Beranek, _Alyce HUde- Moorehead and Mrs. Metz." 

tion which 18 sponsoring the affair, brand , EIIzab~th Kieser, Catherine Henry G, Cox, instrumental music 
urges everyone to buy tlckets early Marsh, Genevieve Welsh , Joe Fellman inlrtructor at Central. enthusiastically 
in order to be sure of attending. George OeBt, Howard Wilcox, and declared, "A new and inspiring re-

Coach A. ' A. Stagg is . the most Ruth Reuben. \ glme has been entered upon by Cen-
famous football coach in the entire ,,~ A"s • tral in the development of the or-
United States. He 18 the Inv,entor of Betty Adams, Margaret Bess Bed-,.. chestra, and though many more in-
the forward pass which is of very ell, Dorothy Boyles, Helen Crow, sturmen'ts are needed one oboe, two 

great importance to 'the game. He MadeUne Johhson,VirgLnia Jones Lu- bassoons, and three more French 
also thought of such plays as end- (Turq to Page Three) , . ', ______ horns ; the gift we have just received 
runs and open formations as well as 

R ' . t s 't t Ad gives us a great deal of encourage-
contributing many other valuable egImen ,/ar S ment." Mr. Cox added that the or-

points tb the improvement of' foot- Conte~t ' for Road chestra holds open house every Fri-
ball. The coach is the author or'the ' Sho P day at 2: 00 o'clock, and any parents 
host-and-guest agreement as well as I w rogram ' woo are interested not only in the 
the organizer of the first athleUc-let- ' , French horn but in the orchestra are 
ter club ever formed. Captains Take Charge of Father welcome. " 

by a group of seniors are seIltng Moaning, grumbling, atoning, 

tick ets on each floor before and after stumbling out into the clear, fresh, 
scho()ol. Those who are selling on air toward the old, hearty, welcom

the first floor are Leona Kern , Gene- Ing freedom until the bright blurry 

vieve Hoenshell, Kathryn Elgutter, sun rises out of the clear cool West. Mathematics Society 
Albert Weiner, Lois Platner, Jea.n OH! WHAT A LIFE! . , 

and Son Banquet 
, .Ticket Sale Five O-Books Sold 

Cosh, Bluford Hayes, Earl MllholItn, Discusses Initiation The annual Ad contest in the Regi- to Anxious Buyers 
-Photo by Matsuo 

HARRY STAFFORD 

in "Naughty 
Marietta" Cast 

Jane Matthai, Harry Stafford 
Have Leads; Many Others 

Have Parts 

Mrs. Beal Directs 

Mrs. Pitts Directs Music; Mrs. 
Swanson, Costumes; Mrs. 

Jensen Props 

Some changes have been made in 
the cast of the comic opera, "Naugh

ty Mari etta," by Victor Herbert, 

which will be given in Central's audi

torium on December 13 , 14 , and 15. 

Marietta D' Altena a.nd Captain 
Richard Warrington will be played 

by Jane Matthai and Harry Stafford. 
The part ot the sleepy lieutenant gov
ernor of Louisiana Is taken by 

Charles Gardne r, and his son, EUen

ne Grand 't, the bold and bloody vll

la1n will be taken by Lyman Johnson. 

;William Ramsey is the Irish soldier of 

fortune, Sir Harry Blake. and Jack 

Wright is Rudolpho, the owner of a 
marionette show. 

Two Comedians in Ca st 

Herman Rosenblatt and Louise 
Koory have the comedy rol es of Silas 

Slick and Lizette, while Adah , the 
charming quadroon , is played by Mil

dred Gibson. In the opera Howard 
Fisher is is the governor's servant 

Florenze. J eanette HoenshelI, NY.n~ 
Lefholtz, and Frances Alvord play 
the part of Fanchon, Nanette, and 
F elice, respectively. 

Will be a Ballet 

and Cyril Oshlmo. , ment f()r getting ads tor the ROad 

Those who are stationed on the se- Query on Character Hold Meeting in 439 Friday Show p~ognl.m was started la~t week Sales Not Going as Fast as in Central Debaters 
cond floor are the following: E~ta Traits Distributed Afternoon; Committees and the competition among the com ~ Previous Years; 100 D 0 
Alice Howell, Bernice Smetana, Lll- D. H Appointed ,j , Tickets Sold rresent at pening 

Dorothy Sprague Beal Is the dram

atic director of tha... opera, and Carol 

M. Pitts has charge · of the music. 
Elsie Howe Swanson has charge of 

the costumes and Iren'e .Haskins Jen

sen will d()o props. Their ·asslstants 
have not yet been chosen.' 

" Ther e Is going to be the darling

(Turn t o Page Three ) 
Iian Olson" Harriet Acer, Doris Gud- urtng omerooms panies pr~mJses to be very close be- Banquet 0/ Season 
ath , Alice Lynch, Albertine Johnson,l The que~tion or .initiation was the fore th~ contest .advances very far. The honor of purchasing O-Book 

(

"" +~ p " "'h ).. I Students Vot~ on First Ten Most main issue at the Mathematics so- Due to t e . aC. t that there wa~!' no D .L t ~-- ~ - 0 ' w· Boo ",·tm· g Unl't M t 
.... urA ........ ,, ~ p , .. l"_r.\UI .., ... ~ ' ~----- Ir eS f fii 61~ r alt s ". :· - ·· cet Ynieeflilgne laiii ;,,!!f, - Fr - ida: . y ,NO- '· d r lT rTo~ · a we:i a -:;d~kh ;Uf , - the ads tickets number one goes to Herman · euae ~n - .,peps .,' Ith , 0::1. -_. ee s 

Miss Jones' Classes , I of Mankmd vember 9. After discussion, the club have not be'e'n ' iO. - , Rosenblatt. He received the first Banq~:ff:::nhomas Tuesday After School 
, voted to initia.te the new members com ng in so well, but ten tickets distributed by O. J . 

Present Short Plays In order to carry out the plan of at the next regular meeting and con- now that drill has been resumed and Franklin who is checking ticket sales. T() open the fall debate season and Plans for Selling Bob Limbert 

Hold Plays in Auditorium ; Cast 
Appears in Full 

Costume 

Blustering Bottom was transform
ed into a man withi an &liS' head . a

gain, before an audience of English 

and expression classes at the pre

sentation of "Midsummer Night's 

Dream," by Miss Myrna Jones' ex

pression III and IV classes, in Cen

tral's a.uditorium, ftfth hour, Wednes

day, November U. 
Evalyn' Shoemaker and Ruth Reu

ben played the parts of Bottom and 
Puck. Other members of the cast 

were: Theseus, George Lawson; Hip

polyta, Irma Randall; Lysander, Etta 

Alice Howell; Demetlrus, Alyce Tay

lor; Phllostrate, Nedra M1lIer; Quince 

Dorothy Tongue; and Snout. EUeen 

Chr18tensen. 
Flute was played by Edith Cope

land; Snug by Catherine Flynn; 

Starveling, Gwendolyn Wolf; Fairy, 

Grace Long; Hermif!., Ruth Reuben; 

and H elen by Grace Long. 
The cast wore full costume. Irma 

Randall made the ass ' head worn by 

Bottom. 

the committee on character educa- tlnue it at the following meeting in- the cadets have had plenty of time to Lecture Tickets Herman lost n()o time in collecting a to get acquainted with the debaters 

tion, an inquiry was distributed dur- stead of having it at the annual party collect their ads, they should come f II th 0 Prepared dollar from Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge,> 0 a . ,e , maha and Council 
ing homerooms on Tuesday and Wed- as it has been formerly. The party in very quickly. The goal set this BIU1rs high school th I d b t 
nesday of' this week. The traits vot- this year will be held in 439. journalism instructor to whom he . .. ' s , e annua e a e year 'is 75 pages of ads, seven more , . - Ifanquet was held Thursday evening 
ed on ar.e as follows : honesty, co- In the absence of J()ohn Gepson , gave ticket number two. F. H . Gul- &t Tho'mas Jefferson high school. 

operation, courtesy, good sportsman- Lowell Harriss, vice-president, an- pages than was in the program last d h ed h hi d I k Mi gar purc as t e t r t c et. ss Several practice debates have been 

ship, self control, responsibility, lea- nounced the committees for the party. year. It is very important that the Julia Carlson and Miss Pearl Rocke- held betweell t he high schools in or-

dership, initiative, thrift, considera- The refreshment committee: Madeline cadets get enough ads since the d t f h feller bought the fourth and fifth er 0 perpare or t e ,real debates 

Uon for others, industry, obedience, Johnson, chairman, Ruth CI~asBen money made from the ads is used to tickets. later on in the season. 
dependability, courage, perserverance, and Alice Venrick. Entertainment pay for the many necessary things Central's ne gative team, consisUng 
clean-heartednesjl, kindness, honor, and program: Harold Saxe and Ruth Although about one 'hundred tick- of EI~abeth Kieser, ' Donald White, 

P
unctuality, and good manners. Reuben. needed at camp. ets have heen sold, the sales are not ' "1 and George Oest, met Abraham 

This method o.f determining the In order to raise money for the The ticket sale for the Father and moving as fast as they shOould. Rlch- Lincoln's affirmative team last Fri

most preferable characteristics society's contribution to the scholar- Son banquet to be held December 4, ard HiIIer , circulation manager, has day afternoon. The question debat~d 
among the Central students, was de- ship fund , Thelma Brown suggested at the Ad-Sell restaurant, Is in charge appointed Rodney Bliss and Burtis was: Resolved that the cabinet form 

A very short but Important meet
Ing of 'the Central Committee was 

h eld in room 128 Tuesday after 
school , at which time It was announc

ed to th'e members that they had been 

given the job of seIIing tickets for 

the Bob Limbert lecture in our audi
torium this afternoon. 

It was a very 18;te decision but the 
committee , members took the task 

very wllIingly and have sold nearly 

300 tickets tor the entertainment to
day, Mr. Limhert has a very inter

esting lecture planned for the stu
dents ,that attend , and a large crowd 
is anticipated. 

cided u I'lon by the committee consist- that the club go through Dresher's or the Regiment. Due to the fact Smith as additional ticltet salesmen. 
ing of one representative from each cleaning plant in a body. Ea.ch per- , ' All the sales are in charge of' Ii. se
homeroom and two from the large son will receive 25 cents. The ten- that the 1I.rst sergea.nte are busy lected committee. Geraldine Van 

study halls, which met last Friday tative date was set for December 14. with the Ad cOontest, the captains ar~ Arsdale has sold far more than any 

at the request of J . G. Master!!. The program was made up of two taking charge of the tickets in their other seller although Ethel Foltz, 

"If we follow this plan," explained mathematical talks, "Mathematical respective companies. who is second, is gaining. • 

Mr. Masters, "this committee is a FaIIicles," by Ruth Reuben and This banquet is on~ of the big Next week the sales force wilt 

The Central Committee should feel 
highly complimented that at the last 

minute Mr. Masters sho Id h 
The negative team also had a prac- u ave 
tice debate with North high last Wed- ,enough confidence in such a small or
nesday afternoon , g~ n i zation as to place the r esponsl-

of government in England is preferr

ed to the presidential form used in 

the United States today. Although 
this was a no-decision debate, both 

teams had strong arguments and 

showed good promises for the future. 

temporary one only. However, it is "Mathematics and Clear Thinking," affairs of the year. Coach A. A. speak in the homerooms in the In-

my opinion that the r eal value which by Harold Saxe. Stagg of the University of Chicago, terests of the sale . 

i3 to come out of such a procedure is to be the main speaker . It is 
will be found in the actual work on Sen()or Migu el Jimeniez , a repre- hoped that l,obo tickets can be sold Richard McNamara ' 25, who was 

the part Qf the students in carrying sentative of the Associated Press of so that there wllI be a large crowd major of the first battalion under 
forward this plan , although there I Mexico, is n()ow studying the United h d t h C h 8t " h John Trout, visited F. H . Gulgard , on an 0 ear oac ' , age;, as e 
wiII proba.bly b e a difficult problem , Stll!tes , and Is studying the life of is a very noted ma n a.nd it was diffl- commandant of the regiment last 

In securing some m ethod of m aking I the country. H e is also very much I cult t() get him to speak at the ban- week. Richard is now a member of 
these traits the working standa rd of I interested in the journalism of the quet . ' an archittectural firm at F rem ()ont , 

the scho()ol." I different parts of the country. Nebraska. \ 

Rose Stein Joe Fellman a.nd Har- blllty for selling 300 tickets to a lec

old Saxe Ce~tral's a1rirm;tive ~ e am ture on their club. The club showed 
, 'C ' t ha t th b 

will .debate th'18 evening -with Abra- . ey can e depended up()n in 
ham Lincoln on the cabinet question . s uch lllstances by putting the sale 

Two dual debates are scheduled for across in only three day's time with 
practically no previous ' adVertise

early in December with Linco.ln high, t 
Lincoln, Nebr., and with Lyons high men. 

school , Lyons, Nebr. 

Magazine Comments " 
on Register Article" Students A re Alike Everywhere --Mr. 

Central Players' 
NeUJ Production 

Prepared Quickly 

Ann Axtell Morris' 18; Tells of Exca-

Interesting Magazine 
Article Posted in 310 

Woolery, Former Vice-Principal Here vations in New M exio and Yucatan 
An a r ticle on "Dulcy" written by 

Margaret Secor d for The Weekly R e- "Students are alike everywhere," and a little wiser , I suppose. You Work on Third Act Started Just "Excavating In New Mexico and 

gist er was favorably commented on m ' smiled Joseph F. v.:oolery, former know, Mrs. Woolery and I didn't feel .1 wo Weeks After Yucatan is great fun ,as well as being 

by Bernard Urlst , in the October is- C t' i t t1 d itl " id vice-principal and head of the mathe- altogether new to Hastings, because as mg very n eres ng an exe ng, sa 

sue of the Scholastic Editor, a maga- matics d epartment at Central, who Is ther e are eight or nine Centrll;l gradu- ~ Ann Axtell Morris '18 when speaking 
zin e publish ed under the auspices oC Beginning work on the third act of of her experiences while visiting at 
the Na tional Scholastic Press associa- ' now teaching at Hastings college, ates attending th'e college. We are "The Thirteenth Chaff" exactly twg Central during second lunch on Mon

Uon , with h eadquarters at the Un i- when he was interviewed for The r eally 'getting settled now. At first weeks after the casting for t he play, day. There were about twenty peo

versity of Minnesota. Weekly Register Monday. "At Hast:- we had some trouble finding a house, the Central High Players have estab- pie working on the excavation of the 

Mr. Urlst quoted Margaret 's article Ings the students h'ave classes on but now we have chosen a nice one, Ilshed a r ecord fOor quick play pre- remains of the early Pueblos of Yu

In full , and after it gave a criticism Saturday and have Monday free, just and I 'm In Omaha. this week to over- paration. The entire cast has heen catano Earl H . Mo.rris, noted archael
of her work . It was as follows: ' chosen and )York on the third act is oglst. was in charge of the expedi-

s
o they won't cram all of their study- see the moving and packing." "With a t erse, clear style, this expected to b e completed by the end tion, which was sponsored by the 

news story for The W eekly Register, ing into Sunday night." During Mr. Woolery's ~hirty-three of this week. Carnegie Institute. 

Omaha, Neb., Is a typical student ·pro- "They're all fine people though , years at Central he has become very The part of Tim Danahue, a New "Mr. Morris and I have spent six 

duct. The lead ably presents the just fine," he added. "Why, the well loved, and it was a loss to Cen- York deteclttve, will be ,taken by months out of every year fOor the last 
salient facts In summary fashion . i I h h h Howard Hypes. Edward Wales , a five years in this part of the country," 

chapel is full every morning. They're tral when he ret red , A t oug e 
Concluding with a Quotation, the arti- guest at the home of the Crosbys, will resumed Mrs. Morris. "Tha:t is, we 

not P
rigs though, not by any means." was at school fOor only a short time cle comes to a logical end." be played by Lazar Kaplan. Paul were there during the dry season. 

For thirty-three years Mr. Woolery Monday, he promised that some time Brawner will have the part of Pol- You see, during this season it ralns 

Miss Stringer Gives Talk 

Miss CaroUne E . Stringer, head of 

the natural science depadment, gave 

a short talk on ,the co ~ tent of high 

sCh091 biOlogy at the , l ? -,ra !:Itate 

Teac:hers' cp!1ve~~ion .. Th,e. , conven

Uon was held ,.t." :p,es Moines l¥t .FrI-

d ~r and . ~~tu day, " liQal n.triJ1.ger 
spoke at th~ bl9togy s;c; M o~ pleet

ing. Mrs. And r~ w ~el ~ OD took 
charge Of her classes durinl ber &b-
'IeIlee. ., _. 

taught at Central, and since he had he would come back when he could lack , the butler, while Kenneth Ma- every day, but during the wet season 

taught for seven years before that, r eally visit with everyone he knew. comber and Fred Kearn will POortra)' there i, .raJn alI, .the time. 

he retired last June under the Oma- "It takes a long time to pack dishes two detectives, Sergeant Dunn and ",My special work has been to 
Doolan. The costume mistress for make copies of the frescoes on the 

ha pub' lic a"hool forty-year law. and chairs and everything, so I had b d .... ,the play will be Doris Patterson, and uti Ings that we lind. As soon as 

"I enjoy ,my work at Hasting. only time to see Mr. Masters and a ,Frances Barth will be the prompter. the . bql, dinga are upcovered these 

very much," Mr. ~oolery said. "I few of the teachers in the office," he "The Thirteenth Chair" 18 one of fresco~ WJ1st , ~e tr~ated in order 

have clauel in algebra ·this ,semester, explained. "I want to keellin touch the best my 't ~ery playl written In the tbat , ti ~ ey .. ~ ay reml!'ln i ( ~ good I!hape 

and astronomy next lemester. There with Central all of the time," Mr. lfUlt few y'earB,. The ,story is concern- to be copied. After they arp treated 
, ed w~ t h the solving of the mystery or they usually look :W~1l for about 

r
eally isn't much difference between Woolery added as he was leaving. the murd ~ r of ~ young man at the. three 1',!:!eks. ,The , frescoes are 

high schodl and coliege Itudents. Col- "After I hll;ve been he~ so long, I country ome. of the, Cro.by's, where vividly co ~ red 1L!l . ~ portray life as 

lege studentl are Juat a little older can't forget it altolether." (Turn to Pace Three) It .... lH!t_eeD two and four thou-

sand 'years ago. I sketched these 
works puttlng In the original color-

ings." , 
Mrs. Morris Is spending th'18 winter 

In Washington , D. C., where Mr. 
Morris and she will continue 'their 

work on a bDOk about the 'discoveries 
they have made in this region. The 

sketches that she has made wllI be 
reproduced in color In the book 

which wllI be published by the Car

negie Institute. 

"For our next expedition we would 

like to' get permission from the Mexi
can government to explore the "Sa

cred Cenote" or sacred well in Mexi

co. In the bottom of the well are 

the bodies of hundred ot beautiful 
maidens who were dropped Into it at 

a certain religIoue ceremony of the 

time. They are dressed in bright 

clothing which 18 still In very good 

condition, and they have on a great 
amount of valuable jewlery. If per

mission can be obtained, everything 

found must be turned over to the 

MexLcan government. 

"The ma,terial that Is uncovered 

Is sent to the American Museum of 

Natural history in New York, 'to the 

University of Colorado, or to the Uni

versity of Ariaona./ 

An interesting magazine article on 
the first au tomobile which appeared 

on the Oma ha streets is posted on the 
bulle,tin outside of room 310. This 

car was built by Mr . Otto Baysdorfe r , 
fatl? er of Ger a ld Baysdorfer ' 30 . 

Thlc car was a crude 4 H . P ., one 
,cylinder alTair, and firs t appeared in 

1 898. It was a two p~ss e n ge r car 
~e i g hin g 350 Ibs, 

The first western dirigible airship 

was also buHt. by Mr. Baysdorfer and 
was exhibited at one of the Ak-Sar_ 

Ben Carnivals. Mr. Baysdorfer has 
also Invented X-Ray machlnes and 

different types of electrical motors. 

Other articles on the d evelop

ment of cars and the first Omaha 

Auto Show with illustrations of some 

the first cars are pubUshed In this 

magazine, "The Western Motorist," 
printed In 1900. 

Poster Prizes Given 

As a prize for p08ters made to ad

vertise the lecture on Animal Lite 

that Bob Limbert, naturalilt wtll 
give in the Central aUdltortu'm aD 
Friday afternoon, November 16 Ruth 
MlIIer, Allce Jean McDonald 'Marie 

Sabata, Mildred Brpwn, and' Donald 

Polear Will each ree~ive ~ Ucket fpr 
the leeture. 
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EDITORIALS 

German club, 339 . 

'Vednesday, November 21. 
Girl Reserve, Y. W. C. A. 

Thursday, November 22. 

Central Colleens, 415. 

Friday, November 23. 

Math clu.b, 439 

Central Classics 

coming. Th e most outstanding char

acteristic of Joan is that she fail ed to 
Of course they couldn't be sure the largest passenger plane 

use womanly wil es to gain her pOints, 
in the world was quite right until "Lindy" tried it. or to abandon her masculine dress ' 

OUR UPS AND DOWNS 

The elevators of Central have developed a very troublesome 
tendency to remain poised between floors of late, it seems. This 
is not only a nuisance in that it delays persons going- from one 
class to another, but it may have serious results if the unfor
tunate being is of nervous tempel'atment and suseptible to shocks. 
In the several times that the elevators have stuck there have been 
no casualties but anything is apt to happen, and it would be well 
to hav~ them repaired befol'e we regret that we didn't do so. 

The school board has 'denied our pleas for a gym, a new 
auditorium, candy sales in the cafeteria at noon, and a new foot
ball field, with th e excuse that they are too expensive. Certainly 
they can't refuse to repair our elevators on that grounel when the 
repair is so necessary to the welfare of our handicapped pupils. 

From time to time we have dreamed of having class rooms 
and lounging rooms with overstuffed furniture for the use of the 
students, but we have never sugg'ested these improvements. We 
thought of asking that elevators be installed for the use of all the 
students but we avoided that because of the expense. We ask 
only for a few simple, ill€xpensive repairs on the old elevators 
a~d hope that the school board will hot consider them too expen
SIve. 

a-nd habits; n everth eless, her naive 

s peeches , her implicit faith, and her 

childish failure to understand here

in she had wronged were traits of 

th e young g irl that she was, not out 

of her teens. 

Mary Erion, '30. 

lUy Antonia By Willa Cather. 

"My Antonia" is a most interesting 

nove l of pion~er life in Nebraska. I 

believe Willa Cather wanted to ad

vertise Nebraska and also the hard

ships of pioneer life in general. To me 

she did a wonderful job. The' won

derful d escriptions she gave of Ne

braska prairies and characteristics of 

pioneers, 'American and foreign, im

pressed me throughout the book. This 

book seems sort of biography to me 

because it gives the life history of 

several characters, Antonia, Jim, 

L ena, and others. Another r ea,son why 

this novel appeals to me above so 

With midterm exams on the list of experiences, and Thanks- many other novels is that it is so true 

giving vacation yet on the bulletin of coming attractions, no won- to life . It deal s with a family instead 

del' everybody is looking so happy. of one character and so causes one to 

OUR KINGDOM FOR A BAR OF SOAP 

Water, water everywhere and not a bar of soap. That seems 
to be true here at Central. 

Last term the same plea was made. Strangely enough it took 
effect and soap was produced. True it was not 99 and 44-100 % 
pure, or endorsed by well known movie stars, and it was rather 
strong, but it was soap and that is what we wanted. But perhall's 
it was to expensive to keep Centralites in soap; perhaps the teach
ers could not stand the strain of seeing clean hands all day; or 
perhaps it slipped somebody's mind, but at any rate the joy of 
having soap was short lived, for when the first supply ran out, it 
was not replaced. Again Central's studentS who have a leaking 
pen or who happens to sit at a dusty desk must remove all evidences 
of indelicacy with plain water. 

It seems as though a school of almost 2,000 ought to be able 
.to ,at least have soap even if it can't have a gym or an auditorium. 

_ Do your Christmas shopping before. Thanksgiving, 'and you'll 
' ~ ' m!>re thankful. ',. 

sympathize with the everyday troub

les and cares of the characters. For 

a true outlook on pioneer life in Ne

braska, this novel is to m e almost .in

dispensable.- Robert Saxton, '29 . 

A Cub RepOl'tel"s Lament 

Gone are -the years when I was gay, 

My papa's carefre daughter, 

Now I'm fal11ng and getting gray, 

'Cause now I'm a cub reporter. 

(The malden cannot bear her fate, 

She asks no aid nor quarter, . 

Don't try to stop her. You'll be too 
late. ) 

.Shot rings out. 

I MISSED, AND I'M STILL A CUB 

REPORTERI 
.. • _ .r 

Among the Latest Library BOOkS 

It appears that "Dulcy" has a 

new suitor. Lymie appears to quali

fy. 

What happened In the b'ack yard 

the other night, "Pug-' Waterman? 

Is ' this an indication of second child-

hood--or what? 

BAMBI 

By FaUx Salten 

"Bambi" is a, charming book. It Is 

poetic prose wrJtten tn a style so sim

ple, so catching that it is Irresistible. 

Written at first for children, "Bambi" 

has proved so popular among adults 

that it is now published as a book for 

Alumni 
Perdita Wherry '28, who is now a 

freshman student at the University 

of Nebraskl/-, spent the last week-end 

In Omaha. 

Harriett Nesladek '28, William 

Ure, '27, Clark Swanson '27, Thomas 

Cowger ' 26, Dorothy Graham -- 28, 

Palmer Gallup '27, Charles Dox '24, 

Helen Docekal , Nancy Marble, 

Betty Osborne, and Marie Robertson, 

all '28 who attended the University 

of Nebraska, spent the week-end in 
Omaha. 

Gertrude Greenberg ' 28 is attend

ing Creighton university, college of 

Journalism and Finance. 

. Dorothy Seabrooke '26 spent the 

week-end in Lincoln. 

And they say it resembles a bea- Miss Ellen Rooney, former head of 

ver's tail but as yet there is still a the Ancient language department, is 

littl e objection from the sole owner. I aSSisting with the work of the Tea-
How about it, Bob Glover? chers' Book club at Central. 

Miss Ellen Rooney Termed a "Sliopery Chap;" 
She Quietly Withdraws From School Life 

The expression "a slippery chap" is I markable triumvirate-Miss B essie 

an accepted metaphor. It telis , if Snyder, Miss Susan Paxon, Miss E ll en 

not a ~ tory , at least ,& characteristic. Rooney-under whose leadership an 

A d th t b Ii- All th 
exce ptional department of Latin has 

n a a a one. e more 
been developed over a span of 28 

surprising, th erefore, that this dero.

gatory term can be rightly applied 

t o two of the most dependable tea

chers that have ever "lavished the 

years. Miss Rooney, previous to her 

election to the h eadship or the Latin 

department, taught history as well 

as Latin. Knowledge of ,history 
gifts of keen minds and honest na- should help to produce a detached 
tures on Central Hig h directly ana 

on tbe comm'unity indirectly. 

Last spring at a faculty rece);}tion 

given in honor of Mr. J . F. Woolery, 

r etiring vice-principal, and Miss 

Anna T. Adams, also retiring, Miss 

E ll en Roon ey, head of the Latin d e~ 

partmen t , was not in the receiving 

lin e. H er method of r etiring was to 

slip away without confession or com

ment. Not until the last day of 

school was Central High let into the 

secret. Three years before, Miss 

Evelyn Dudley, h ead of the depart

ment of English liter,a ture, played 

the same trick on us. She also slip

ped awa', as the Scotch say. There. 

fore we r etaliate by calling these 

otherwise Irreproachable characters 
"slippery. " 

Yet we forgive them for having de

nied us an open expression of our 

teeling tor them. We understand 

tha.t there re;ticence measures their 

love of their work and their attach

judgment. These f!tcts, together 

with her own native insighlt, help to 

explain her conspicious fair-minded

ness . She could envisage work in 

Latin with relation to other courses 

and without the limitation of de_ 
partmental prejudice. 

The Central High Faculty last 

Thursday presented to Miss Rooney 

an ameth.yst brooch with the accom-
panying protest. 

Th e Faculty of Central High School 
has uprisen 

We have protested against that quiet 
withdrawal 

By which you defeated our will. 

We wish to speak out our mind 
about you , 

To hint, at least, at our sense of 
your stanchness 

To testify what comfort your fellow
ship 

Has given us through the years. 

ment to the sehool. Certain natures But yours is the better w1sdom-& 

carinot pin their ~lle's service on their I We send our mesage now 
sleeve. All honor to their rese"e. And 'In this way. 

Miss Rooney Is the last of a re- ,-Sara Vore Taylor. 

HAPPY MOUNTAIN . 

Marlston Chapman 

I did not read this book; I lived it. 

Waits, Barsha, Rashe, Dena,-they 

were all my friends, and I lived with 

them and sensed their every feeling. 

When Waits heard the call of spring, 

Dr. Senter Stages 
a Fourth of July 

Somethings do take up a lot of 

space without saying much of any

thing. You don't have to insinuate, 

though! 

clambered out. He would have to 
clim b __ the post was sticky __ } t was 

probably becal!se of the morning's 

raln __ the top eLt last, 'he fumbled for 

a match with COld' fingers--

They found him in the morning. 

lying where he had fallen, at the bot

tom of the post. The Sign had read 

WET PAINT. 

row:" 

Her face was dark and wrinkled, 

Her teeth were false. they said. 

Her tongue was loose at both enda, 

And will remain so till she's dead. 
Some people thinJi that this is the The cause of all this, perhaps you'd 

Jllxteenth of November. , They are like to know 

positive that presidential elect.ions Was due to reCiting history at Central 
are just over, and every civics stu- long ago. 

dent knows (should know) that these 

elections are held on the ~S't Tues-
' Sfunny, this ty,.,... ...... iter n.r.esn't day after the first Monday in Novem- .,v". "I" 

sp' ell any better than I do' . 
bel'. But they're wrong, absolutely 
wrong. 

This is the Fourth of July. Oh, yes, 

just ask anyone who takes chemistry. 

Not ilO veti 'long a~b, oft 'one' rainy; 

misty morning when twenty-eight 

chemistry studen'ts were feeling just 

as Novemberish as 'possible, Dr. Sen

ter had the very nicest surprise 

ready. First of all he took a strip 

of iron, stuck it In a blast lamp, and 

presto--Fourtlr of July sparklers! 

But that's not all. A great big iron 

mortar, with some potassium chlor

ate and sulphur ( I think) Bounded 

like a thousand concentrated son-of

a-guns. The girls squealed and held 

their ears; the bOiYs grinI~ed and en

joyed it, and not to. tell any secrets, 

Dr. Senter looked as though he took 

an unholy glee in deafening his 
trusting pupils. 

The Md{!azine Rack 

Is Alaska any use to us, or only a 

white elephant? In the World'" 

Work for November, page 81 f., w. 
B. Greeley says it will prove an im

portant asset, espeCially b e cau~e of 

its progress in the paper industry. 

A figment of publicity? A myster

ious personality? A poseur? Is Tun

n ey all these and more? An article, 

The R eal Gene Tunney, in the North 

American Review for ' November , 

192 8, page 633 f ., establishes the 

fin en ess and manliness of Tunney's 

character. 

A thousand pounds of hot dogs! 

That's just one thing Byrd is taking 

on his Antarctic trip. Be sure to read 

in the Novembe r Scientific American, 

page 433 t., about the equipment of 

this expedition, the most complete 

and scientific in preparation that has 
ever been tried. 

. "My son's life lies in your hands," 

said Coach Knute Rockne to his team 

just b e fore the game with Georgia 

Tech. But it was a trick, a psycholo

g ical experiment, to gain victory. 

This whole story is told in The Liter

ary Digest for October 27, page 64 f. 

Imagine 300,000 homeless children 

wandering through the streets, Bmok~ 

lng, stealing, Indulging in every vice, 

suffering every hardship! That's the 

situ ation in "Red" Russia, according 

to the ,article, "The Balance Sheet of 

Bolshevism" in the October Review of 
Reviews, page 399 f. 

JOCULAR GEOMETRY 

To prove: A freshman is an afflic
tion. 

Given: Nothing (in other words a 
freshman). 

Proof: A freshman Is new; new 

means not old; not old means 

stale; not stale meansfresh; fresh 

means smart; smart means pain; 

pain meaDS atrIicatlon. There

fore: A freshman is an atrIie
UOD . 

And week after week, this column 

gets drier and drier. They do say 

that a little JOKe' now anef then en

lin':ls the b<lat humor column. so 
here goes. 

): I !lay, old man, can't yOU take 
a joke? 

): Sure, where do you want to gO 'r 

Cuspidorically speaking from a 

spitoonlca~ standpoint, this is the end. 

Tillie the Toiler. 

All right, Bill Gordon, we'll see 

that no Katties "get in" about you 
and Alyce. 

Thither and Y on 
Little Jimmy: P.ass me the cake. 

Mothe r (who wants him to say 
please): If what, Jimmy? 

Jimmy: If it's any good. 

Bota.ny Prof: When do lea es be
gin to turn? 

Brilliant: The nite before exams. 

Gym T eacher: Who invented swim
ming? 

Brite: Two Scotchmen when they 

carrie to a toll bridge. 

In class: Compare the adjective, 
"sick. " 

Stude: Sick, sicker, dead! 

Willie: Was your brother home 

over the week-end from college? 

Kid: I guess he muster been 'cause 

my bank don't rattle no more. 

Shiekess: Well, what are you stop
ping for? 

Shiek : I've lost my b earings. 

She : W ell, at least you're original. 

They generally ~u n out of gas. 

First: What keeps the moon from 
Calling? 

Second: I guess it must be the 
beams. 

Did you hear about the llapper 

who was hurt in the explosion last 
nlte ? 

What explosion? 

Why, a smile lit up her face , a.nd 
th e powder went off! 

Pictures and cartoons illustrating 

events of the day, some magazine 

articles or books, are being posted on 

the library bulletin boards in the 

east hall on the lirat fioor. 

"Oh, no!" sollloquized Jimmy bit

terly, "There ain't any favorite In 

this family. Oh, no! If I bite my fin

ger nails, I get a rap over the knuc

kles; If the baby eats hIs whole foot 
they think It's eute." 

-American Girl. 
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P. T., A , ~1olds 
Social Meeting 
on Wednes.day 

Oper~ Music Used 
' as Theme Songs 

New DirectorY Lists -Many Names on 
Former Centralites Central Hoilor Roll 

January. Senior Aid 
in Sale of Tickets ( 
for Next Pr.oduction 

Two · Cent~al Boys Travel Club . 
Attending U niversity ~., Vacation in Wilds H I S h ears, peec 

Mrs. Ernest Kelley Presides .at 
Meeting; Speakers Give 

Talks on Purposes 

Janet Gaynor Picture, PubIix 
Stage Shows," Radio 
Present Selections 

(Continued t rom page one) 

est ballet chorus · in this year's 

opera," ~ ald Mrs. Beal. "It's all toe 
dancing, something we've never had 

_ before." 

Many names of former Central 
students are listed in the new direc

tory of, the University of Nebraska 

which ha.s just been publlshed. Ac
cording to Miss Mabel Bu ns, who 
has received a copy of the directory, 

it has been published about three 

weeks earlier than it has ever been Girls' Quartet Sings 
"Ah Sweet Mystery of Life" was before. 

In Janet Ga.ynor's picture "The Sherman Welpton '26 Is editor and 
Mrs. Ernest Kelley, president of Street Angel," and the Ita ~ ia~ Street bUsiness manager of ,the book, while 

the women's division of the Parent- s'ong was USE>d in the 'Riviera stage. Kenneth Van Sant 27 Is assistant 

Teachers association, opened with a show last week. The whole opera I business manager. In the directory is 
short address the tea for the' 'mo- has been broadcast frequently dur- the ,name" college, year, home ad

thers and teachers which was held ing the fall, so the opera will seem. dress, fraternity, and phone number 

in t he library on Wednesday. An like ' an old friend to Central stu- of every stUdent in the school. , A 
affirmative vote was taken to hold a dents," said Mrs. Swanson. ' Ust of all the towns In Nebraska with 
mother and daughter affair later In those attending from each town, as 

the year. . " well as lists of the students from all 
Mrs. Paul Bradley gave the first -History Class Reviews other states Is also included. 

number on the program: a talk on Geographies, ffistori'es; , The list of fraternities and sorori-

the alms and purposes of the Parent- Books Added to Library t ies together with their presidents is 
Teachers association from the par- ~'" given. In this list are the names of 

ebt's point ot view. Mrs. Bradley To read and review ' the ' latest tour Central gradua.tes: Norman 

told also of the beginning, the de- books on history and geogr.aphy Is Carlson, Austin Sturtevant, Virginia 
velopment over th ~ entire country, the new project of Miss Genelve Randall, and Betty Steinberg. In the 

and -the International de,velopment of Clark's enterprising first hour hls- i list of club presidents are Edward 
the aSSOCiation. ' MisS Jessie Towne tory III class. These books are be- "Blue" Howell, president of the "N" 

then spoke on tli:e same subjec~ from · ing ordered by Thom'as Kilpatrick club, Sherman Welpton, president of 
the teachers' point of view, stressing and Conipany, especially for the hill- the Pershing Rifies, John Trout, pre

especially the, beneficial x:esult of ac- tory students and will later be placed siden,t 01 the Scabbard and Blade, 

quaintances between teachers and in the loaning llbrary. and William Kearns, president of the 

parents. Among those who have volunteered Senior class. 
Centrars girl quartet sang two to review the new books ' are the fol- The names of the faculty, their de-

number.s; "Little Orphan Annie" and loWing: Rodney Bliss, who will re- gree, school, position, and home are 
"Dinali Doe." The girls in this gr6up view "The Amazing Life of .Tohn also given. 
are Mariel Russell, first soprano; Mil-, Law" by George Oudard; "Charles 
dred Gibson, second soprano; Mar- James Fox; Gentleman, Gambler, 
jo~le Jean· Maler, first allo, and Jose- Statesman," by John Drinkwater is 

phlne Mach, second alto. the book that Jerry Swartz will read; 

) 
Henri Beraud's "My Friend Robe
spfere" has been cho·sen by Perry 

English and Latin 
Teachers to Tutor 

Backward Students 

(Continued from page one) 

cilIe Lehmann, Lucy Panek, Ruth 

Pe ck, Eleanr Quick, Irma Randall, 
Florence Ripley, Harriet Rosenfield, 

Lois St-ovall, Margaret Waterman, 

Daniel Hall , John McMillan, Williain 
Ramsey. 

4, A's 

Gertrude Broadfoot, Sally Catlna, 
Marjorie Cooper, Catherine Cox, 
Phyllis Crook, Eileen Draney, Benita 

Elrod, Faye Goldware, Katherine 

Gordon, Bess Greer, Flora Marie, 

Handley, Ruth Herron, Ruth Krcal, 

Esther Weber, Marth~ Wood, Louise 

J . Zeigler, Francis Byron, Glenn Car

man, Sol Fellman, Lowell Harriss, 
Barrett Hollister, 'Russell Hollister, 
Rooert Hamann, Douglas Johnson, 

Robert E. John-son, Jack Kingery, 

Margaret Landers, Helen McCague. 

Hazel Niles, Doris Ring, Margaret· 
Secord, Lois M. Small, Thelma Thur

tell , Marjorie l'lllotson; Harvey Leon, 
Harold Saxe, Jaeques M. Shoemaker, 
Arthur Spiegal, Edwin Sunderland, 

Harry Weinberg, and Robert Eld
ridge. 

8~ A's 

, (Continued from P age One) 

and Lawrence Burnett. On the third 
fioo!! are George Mendenhall, Lois 

Harmon; Nellle M,anoll, Rose Marie 
Catania, Dorothy Ford, and Adelyn 
Specht. -

Programs on , Tuesday and Thurs

day mornings have b~n suspended 

until the campaign for the sale for 
the tickets Is over. On the program 

committee are the following: Helen 
Mae Stubbs chairma.n , Adelyn Specht, 

Aliee LYnch, Bluford Hays, and 

George Mendenhall. On the com

mittee for the programs tor "The 
Thirteenth Chair," are Sol ,Fellman 

and Jean Cosh. Kathryn Elgutter and 
Sol Fellman compose the committee 
tor the O-Book pictures. 

Add Books, Ships 
to ' Project Room 

Call of the Wild , Lures John Pl. 
Rogers and Bob Vierling on a estIne 

to Isolated Region 

Snow bound! Milk frozen! Water 

frozen! Coyotes staying In their 

barns! Such were some of the exper

iences ot John Rogers and Robert 

Vierling while on a ~untlng trip dur

ing the Teachers' convention on the 

Pawlette ranch which is 40 miles 

north of Oshkosh, Nebr. There are 
only two houses between. Oshkosh 

and the ranch where the boys stayed 

, 

Dr. Callfas Illustrates Talk by 
Colored Slides; Tells 

of Many Customs 

Mrs. Werndorff Plays 

Beautifully colored lantern slides 

depicting the interesting sights in 

E gypt, Palestine, and Damas ~~ s ~ w:ere 

_used to illustrate Dr. Jennie C8;I1Ia.s' 
and the territory Is all wilderness speech on "Palestine," which was 
with a few lakes. 
, The boys went to get ducks, and given before the Lininger Travel 

d~cks they got, each bagging 40 of club after school on ' Wednesday, NIr 

vember 14 , in Central auditorium. 

In her talk, Dr. Callfas told of th& 

difficulty of transportation in these 

them which Is the limit. Although 
the Weather was very bad, the boys 

did plenty of hunting and had a very 
Interesting e~perience. It rained the 
first ,two days the boys were there, countries; of the beauty of the sea of 

and then turned to snow, snowing for Galilee ; of the cobblestones on the 

Continued Interest ha.s been shown three days like a regular bUzzard. Street Called Straight, so sharp that 

in Miss G. Clark's history cl~sses ' and When the boys attempted to leave, -they pierced through a pair of new 

In the Project comIl)Utee due to the they had to shovel their way out of shoes; of the supersUtion of the 
steel-engraved books that Mrs. S. E. the garage and it took them five and a 

half hours to go the 40 miles to Osh- Palestinian natlves. Mackin, mother of Donald Mackin, , 

has given . to the project collection. kosh. From there In to Omaha. She touched on the child-wives in 

These books were printed in 1836 which is 400 miles, it too,k them 27 the East; on the customs and dress 
hours, the snow being sometimes of the residents of Palestine; she and are on the , Holy Land, Syria, 

and,. Asia Minor. as high as the windows of the car. huniorously told of the coldness of 

Because the teachers were to en- 'The boys saw an abundance of nights hi' these c01,mtrles and how 
thusiastic over the model of a. gen- game, including grouse, prairie chic- her party brought water bottles, only 

Hele.n Baldwin, Ruth Cain, Mary 
Erion, Isabella E. Hansen, Kathleen 

Spencer, Maxine Stokes, Henrietta 

Voss, Patsy Young, LOis Hindman, 

Etta Allce Howell, Irene Hruban, 

Saucha Kilbourne, Til lie Lerner, Vir

ginia Lundberg, Carlton Goodlet, 

i k kens, pheasants , antelope, and coy- to discover afterwards that the wa.Walford Marrs, Harry Rosenstein, tleman's fiagship made by Jack W c -

T otes. A fiock of 78 pheasants stayed ter was from the taps at their hotel, Wiley Zink, Sam Finkel. strom '31 displayed dqring the ea.-
chers' convention at Matthew's Book in the yard of the ranch back of the and she described the magnificent 

store, the World-Herald wlll run a house while 15 grouse were on the churches and mosques In Jerusalem. 
8 A's 

Dorothy J. Anderson, Verna Arm- story and a picture of the ship. roof ot the house. A pack of coy- All of her deecriptlons were aided 
strong, Marjorie Baird, Adele BarB- Miss Shiel!ls, the llbrarian, has or- otes stayed in the barn all the time by the lantern slldes. Mrs. Karl 

hart, Mollle Bartos, Dorothy Blan- dered a book to be placed in the pay the boys were there, and there were W,erndortf played two plano selec-Bettie Smith, '29 
Writes School Play; 

Presented Nov. 17 

Garver for a review; "The Story of 

Napoleon" by Mabel S. C.' Smith is 
Jack Wickstrom's choice, while Thel
ma Brown will read "The Story of 

chard, Helen Chapman, Elizabeth collection for the benefit of those In- more du·cks than th.e boys could take tions on the program. 
Backward stude,nts in English and Sh M St d D th S care of; 

. aw, .ary an er, oro y trlm- terested in project work. If .this 
Latin may now have free tutoring I Ell" S ' The weather w' hlch was as low ab - p e, ... woboda, Myrtle Thomas; book, "Cork Ships and How to Build ' {"'rough the tutoring classes which ' C 120 cold that the canned 
n atherine' Tholl, Dorothy Thrush, Them," pays for itself !loon, Mise ,was so are being held during regular school V Ch b I milk froze and the pump also froze era am er in, Carl etta Clark, Shields wil buy other books of the . 

. France." Central Players 
Written and staged by a Central 'the books are being chosen from 

student, Bettie ·Smith, ' 29, and with ·these listed in the Sunday World
a. cast of Central high students from Herald "Bookshelf." No time limit 

Miss Myrna Jones' Expresslo.n IV has been set for the reviews but they 
class, "T~ ~ .Pleblan," . a r~llfcking will probably be ready in three or 
cQJlege comedy, will be presented ~ four weeks_ 

hours _with a . faculty member in R th C h Edl h The lakes were all frozen over and u 0 n, t Oopeland, Fern same type. 
Give New Play 

fore the P. E. ' O. In the Omaha Col
lege club rooms' on ,Saturday, Novem

ber 17. 
The leading -roles, that of MolUe 

Malone and Vanda Twlller will be 
portrayed by Dorothy Tongue '29, 
and Miriam Leigh ',30. -The part of 

Eleanor will be ta1\en by MadeliJie 
.Johnson, "30; that ', of . .Judith by 

Nancy Wiles, '29; that . of ,Miss Por
ter by Bettie Smltll ' 29 ; -a.nd' th-at -of 

Mrs. Locke by Fr,ances Mo ~ gan, " 30. 
Kathleen Eaton '29 wlll play Mary 

Locke; Bernice Smetann,a '29 , Alyce 

Spencer; and Nynee Letholtz, Violet. 
"It is unusual for a play, so entirely 

student work, to be acted with such 

a professional tou.ch," comm~1!ed 

Miss Myrna Jones on the play. 

Hold Latin Contests 

Robert Rix Gains 
'Distinctive Honor 

Charge. The Engll.sh tutoring class- C kl 1 the boys had to cut the ice to get I 
or n, Vio a Doll, Helen Drel- Volunteer members of .the old Pro- . 

es are being held II hour In 232 un- bus, L ~ igh Eggers, Kathryn Elgut_ ject committee a re making plans to many ducks out that were frozen in. • 

der the direction of Miss Sara Vore ter, Betty ·Fellman, Rose Fisher: raise money to send one contestant John and Bob were there alone (Continued from Page One) 
Taylor; III, in 128, under Miss Pen&- Ethel Foltz, Neoma"Fregger, Martha to the Scholastic ml'!'et to be held in and did their own cooking, enjoying the engagement of Will Crosby to 
lope Smith; and IV hour in 21 0 un- W t A th Abb d many meals of wild duck. He.len O'NielL has just been an-a son, n ony ou , Edward Lincoln In May. 
der Miss Margaret A. Mueller. Barakat; Edward Binkley, William "We both had a splendid time and nounced. At the same . time an 

TutOring In Latin will be given by, Ca~nazzo, Edward Clark, James 'Col- would not give the experience we e~rli~r murder is also attempted to 

Miss Ja.ne Fulton, II hour In 3'1; ombo: Jack Crawtord, Ellett Drake, Miss Craven Speaks gained tot .e.lmost anything. If ' we be solved. The story Is filled with 

and by ~rs. Elizabeth Cr-.ven, VI Carl Ernst, William Freiden, Lo- Before Spanish Club get the opportunity, we will go there thrills and teh ors, and the anguish-

November 23-24 

hour in 232 . The purpose of theee well Haas, Elbert HOisington, Dorls again, and if any students have . a ed screams coupled with the hyster-
As a reward for an outstanding classes Is to provide needed drill, G d h M chance for suc~ a trip, do not miss ical laughter of two attractive guests 

f h d ' - h u at, argaret Hennessy, Helen 'Miss Viva Anne Crave'n told about 
scholastic record or t e secon sem- free of charge, to all students w 0 H ff ' it," said the boys upon their return of the party, Is enougH. to make the 
ester, 1927-1928, at Dartmouth col- are in need of the work. . 0 man, Irene Howley, DQro- her trip to Spain at the meeting of to school. cltills run up and down one's spine_ 

d ' thy Impey, Beulah Kay, Rebec- the Spanish club in room 215, after 
lege, Robert Rix, '26, a leader ur- This plan has been used in Cen- ca Kirschenbaum, Grace Lon g "It Is due to th ~ excell~nt w~r J:~ . of 
ing his four years at Central, will be tral now for over four years. ' school, Friday, November 9. : U N I 'R - 't" t-. the entire cast that we have been 
mentioned in the pamphlet, "Recotdlf --.- ~ - -._" ... . -' .... - ,_." .. - .' , ,- Margaret McCulley. Jane . Mail- She took part of her trip In a small se OV~ eel a Ion able to progress so rapidly with the 

of Men of Distinctive Scholastic Ac- ters, Esther , Morgan, J~anne , Mul- Ford She had the novel experience Plan in Minneapolis play," said Miss Floy Smith, who is 
complishment. " Colleens Will Use lis, Helen E. Nehus, Charles Horejs'of se~ing & bull fight. The members in charge of the production. "We 

C · Sam Hughes, Richard Kent, Frank sang the Spanish national anthem at A novel study plan Is being de- have an unusually good cast whose 

Many ommittees Ler~n, ~vig ~ar~n, Richard Mor- 'the close ot tlie meeting. Announce- veloped in thl! World History class in co-operation has been a great fa.c-

an, onar . at an, Joseph Pad- _ment was made that a collection Is South high in Minneapolis. It is tor in the rehearsals that have been 
rnos, Allan Marsh, Donald Prohaska, to be taken up to' supply a Tl1anks- managed nearly like baseball but the 
Myer Rosenbaum, John Sandham, giving basket. At the meeting two 

batter Is allowed only one strike. 
David Saxe, Victor Smith" Melvin weeks-preVl·ous, the members decided 
S Three correctly answered questions om mer, Henry Stern, Mildred Pel- not to have a picnic. 
te r , Floramay Rimmerman, Elizabeth constitute a score. The pitcher 
Savell', Louise Senez. throws the questions to the batter 

'History Class Presents Play on the opposing side. According to 

the teache~, the plan is working out' 

held." 

LOOK! 

Pleasant, Please 

Robert was a captain In the re
'giment, military editor of the 0-

Book, president of the Purple Le

gion, secretary of the C. O. C., a mon
itor in the library, a winner In the 

Nebraska Academic Scholarship con

test, chairman of the Senior banquet 
committee, and a member of the 
senior play and Road Show casts, Hi
Y, Engineering club, Quill and 

Scroll, and both t)1e Junior anil Se ~ -

Armed with Latin vocabulary, Mise lor Honor societies, while he was 
Bernice Engle's first hour Latin I at Central. 

In ord,er to give everyone a chance 

to serve on at least one committee 
during' the year, thereby earning their 

activity point, the Colleens gave their 
preference at the short meeting held 
Thursday, November 8, after school 

In room 445. The president, Dorothy 
Meyer, explained the various func

tions of the committees and said 
that the appointments would be 

announced a.t the next meeting. There 
was no program. 

Class Elects Officers "Iphigeneia" in T'aurls, a Greek 
play by Euripides, was presented in 

Buccessfully. 
6 PHOTOETTES 15c 

class struggled to a tie ' with Mrs. . "Because DartIl!outh's standards 

E lizabeth Craven's students of the art so unusually high," declar,ed Mr. 
same hour during the first period Masters, "we shQuld' feel especially 

W ednesday, November 14. In the proud of Robert's accomplishment in 
contest between the fourth hour, Lat- maintaining such a high scholarship 
in I classes, also he ld W fldnesday, th ere." 

Central Teachers Appear 
on Program Last Sunday 

Mrs. Engle's class pr oved victorious ' 

over Miss Annie Fry's students. 

These contes'ts are held on t he 

spell down plan; students a r e lined 

u p in two rows . accordin g to their 
class, and are given English words 

o r verb forms to translate into the 
Latin· a student who misses is ruled 

ou t ; ~ h e ' class which h as the most 

students left at the termination of 
the spell down, Is declared the win

ner . 

To Present "Cinderella" At a meeting of the State Conven

tion of the Welfare- workers at the 
Jewish Community Center last Sun-

The tale of Cinder ella and the day night, Miss H elen Sommer, Eng
glass slipper will be enacted in the , !ish teacher, Miss B. yon Mansfelde, 

near futur e by Miss, Myrna Jones' ex- mathema tics t eacher" and Mrs . . S . 

pression I, first hour class for the Rosellthal played several musical 
expression and English students. selections. Miss So·mmer played the 
"Cinder ella" will be directed by Marie violin, Miss von Mansfelde, the cello, 

K oory, ' 31 , ,and Doris Patte rson, and Mrs. Rosenthal accompanied 

'3 1. them on the piano. 

Among the Ce~tralites 
Miss J. von Mansfelde, English 

teacher, and Miss B. von Mansfelde, 

mathematics t eacher , spent last 

week-end in Ashland, N eb. , visiting 

relatives. 

Miss Elinor Bennett, gym teacher, 

will go to Lincoln to the Nebraska-

P it tsburgh game Saturday. ' 

Accompanying "Diamond Dick," 

one of the west's old timers, Ted 
Luske, a n ephew of Miss Autumn 

Davies is winging his way from Ra

pid City, S . D. , to Wa.shlngton D. C., 

wher e his grizzley companion will 

invite President Coolidge to spend 

anoth er summer in the Black Hills. 

Mary C,atherlne Swotek '32 found 

It necessary to leave sclrool because 

ot her health. She hopes to begin 

again in January. 

Marjorie !!Imith '29 played t~o vio
Un solos on a program given at the 

Buckingham studio, ot · music, No

vember 2. 

Eleanor Knapp '29 just returned to 

school Monday, November 12, after ' 

a long absence because of I11nes8. 

Adraln Weetberg, registrar, ap

peare4 on the program of the Mat

Inee Musical club lut week. 

1\ 

Mary Jane Lemere ' 28, who is tak

ing a ~ ph ys ical training course at the 

~:~::;~ty of N ~ b ~ aska, vis'ited SChOOl! 

'-Jet Your Grocer 

t 
Co-Educational Day and Eveninc 

Entire T h ird Floor Kenn edy Buildinll . ' 
205 So. 19th St. O MAHA JA.5890 

~ """ __ '1Cl ~ ~.t~ __ , ____ ...a 

.BeNewman 
SERVICE - PLUS! 

Phone Walnut 6875 Leavenworth at 52nd 

AFTER THE DANCE OR THEATRE, IT'S THE 

"Bud 

Hus·ker" 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

DINNERS ~'J, CANDIES 

PRIVATE BOOTHS OR CURB SERVICE 

We Serve the BeSt of Everything 

BUD · HUSKER IN,N 
Corner Park Ave. ~d Leavenworth 

In order to gain practice in, the part by Miss Kiewit's VII hour his

use of parfiamentary law Miss Mar- tory I class last Friday. The role of 

garet A. Mueller's first h~ur English I Thoas, King of Taurls, was taken by 

II class has elected officers. Warren Ben L e ~is, and the minor parts of 

Peterson was elected president· Sue 'the messenger, the leader of the 

Eleanor Hall. secretary; Helen'Ros- chorus, and Athena; the Goddess of 

sik; treasurer; and sergeants 1I.t Wisdom, were played by Isadore Dor

arms, H elen Malum, and Bruce John- inson, Margaret Cook, and Adine 
ston; all officers are '32 . Eagerly, respectively. Dick' Leflang 

Programs are given by the students told the story up to where ,the class 
during the home room period. The began the presentation. The play was 

class plans to hold a debate soon. given during a part of a regular 
recita tiOOl. 

At the joint m eeting of all the 
H-Y's of the city, Frank White, of 
Chicago, nationally known speaker 

for boys , r elated the story of mission 

work of the Y. M. C. A. abroad. 

ATTENTION! 
• Janua l'Y Seniors and June Seniors ! 

Distinctive Calling Cards 
Hurry!! Before the Rush 

5 0 % to 75 % Savings 

- FROM-':"" 

Stanfor!l Kohlber g or 
Millard Hansen 

Leave orders in W eekly Regis t er 
office any time 

You will find OUT selection 

of dresses colorful, charming, 

full of the magic of youth. 

Exclusively 

$15 

Sally 
FROCKS 

• 

215 s. 16th St. 

GET YOUR 

(9'J300K 
NOW 

THE ONE TIDNG 

IN HIGH SCHOOL 

THAT IS REALLY 'YOURS 

Price $1.00 1 

JOHN H. BATH Pictures of Yourself 
THE CAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone Jackson 1906 · 

1804 Farnam St., Omaha 

SMILE STUDIO ' 
1520 Douglas St_ 

Important! 

Seniors 
'Attention 

I 

Please sit in November if you wish photo
gl'aphs fOl' Christmas. Come soon before our 
heavy Christmas business begins . 

mlfr ~ryu e;tuilin, 
604 Paxton Block . 16th and Farnam 

1,· "",·0/ ~ 

On Or-h .. ·s r,rth ),.,_ue SelabLished ;n, 11>70_ 
/ 

Fashions at Savings 
The Floor B elow 

WOOL JERSEY D~ESSES $4.95 
that will not stretch 

S~K AND WOOL DRESSES $6.95 
Silk Crepes, Satins, Velvet Combinations, 

Wool Crepes, Flannels, Tweeds 

Sizes from 14 to 18 
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Tech Seems 
Best Bidder 

of Gridsters 
South-Tech Contest Will Decide 

Championship in 
City Race 

Battle Tonight 
With the city grid season fast 

drawing to a close, many teams rest

ed M9,npi!-Y. Central and Benson were 

comp ~}~ IY idle, while some teams 

held ~ht practices. 
Th ~~r oon boys emerged the vic- . 

tors -at ii· battle with North Platte" 

last week, and are In good shape for 

the South-Tech bout to be held Fri

day at Tech. 

South Acts Uninterested , 

Basketball Practice 
Begins in December 

The Knights of Oolumbos' 

' basketball court ba8 been def
Initely secured as a pl&ce where 

the homecoming baBkethaJl 

games are to be played. BMket

ball praA:tice wUl begin the first 

Monday following the last foot
ball game, which is played 00 

N()vember 29. The class team 

praA:tice, however, will not be

gin onill December 4. Then for 

the benefit of the \ class teams, 
a toumament will be beld some

time in February. 

B P I Many.Regular$ Back E rly PractlO ce 
eats urp e a 
and White Men m~:g:;!IO::e ~:ah:OW At:!~: for Cage Title 

Eldred Forbes, member of ' tbe 

football squad, was operated ou 

last Tuesday for abscessed kidneys. 

It f6 believed that the trouble WM 

cRused from being hit in the back 

during a football , praA:tice, He WM 

taken to the hospital about two 

!!ond a balf ' weeks ago for what 

they thought to be a minor t,rou

ble, and it was expected he would 

be' oq,t in two or three days But 

when ~ th~ trouble beclUlle WOl'l'l8, it 

wlU! hecessary to operate. 'l'be 

me.pbers of the football homeroom 

w.ok up a collection and bought 

some flowers for lrlm. He is in ~t. 

Joseph's . hospital. 

Central Lacks Final Punch 'With 
Which to Put Ball 

Across 

Unexpected Defeat 
Lacking the necessary scoring 

punch at' the opportune times, Cen

tral 's football team lost its ' third 

garile of the season to Abraham Lin

coln high of Councll Bluffs In a close

ly contested game a Tech High Field 

last Saturday afternoon. The final 

score was 13 to 0 and it was the 

first time that Abraham Lincoln ever 

beat Central on the gridiron. 

club and the KnlghQl of Columbus 

In an eftort to secure one of the 

two Swimming pools. Regular 

'practice wUl start about the mid

dle of November. According to 

Captain Charles Gallup, the pros

pects for this year's team are pro

mising and the title of chamllions 

of the city does not seem at all 

improbable. 

Many Men Practicing 
Night After School 

In North Gym 

Each 

Many Football Men 
With tl,le football season drawing 

near to a close, Coach Knapple is 

call1ng out his "hoopsters" that they 

may get an early start In the art of 

tossing baskets. Although some of 

the lettermen ot last , year are stm 

busy on the gridiron there are sever,

al men who formed the nucleus of 

last year's reserves and of the sec-
Don't exercise your brain so much 

ond team that may give the letter- in games, V~n , Dahl. You should 

men a good run for their desired po- kno by now that it doesn'.t do any 

sltions. good: EspeclalJy when your nose i8 

Over 60 glrlB were out for the VOl

ley ball tournament started by Mrs. 

Case 'Wednesday, November 7. At 

present the' games are for praetlc., 

only, but sometime before Thanks

giving Mrs. Case- w1ll choolle the reg

ular tea.ms. 
So many freshmen were out for 

volley ball that It was necessary to 

change the sophomore practice to 
Thursday. Now the freshmen prac· 

tice on ... Wednesday, and the sophO

lJIores, juniors, and sentors on Thurs

day. On Friday anyone who wishes 

may pracUce. 

South's Packers, who had the ap

pearance of a championship team at 

the start of the season, have taken 

a drop and are the under-dogs In the 
coming battle with the Techsters to-

In order to get the necessary 

experience, the basketball fel

lows usually go on a banr 
storming tour eaA:h year, but 

due to the limiting of the 

Chrisnnas vaA:atJion to one 
week, the boys will not be , 

fortunate enough to go on 
a rour this year. However, 

they will not be disappointed for 

they play Tabor and Hastings 

Just before the' Christmas vaca

tion. 

The boys from across the river dis

played a fine running attack mixed 

with pasSles at the right times, while 

all the lIurple warriors could do was 

to fumble the ball and throw bad 

passes or get their signals mixed 

when in a , position to score. Central's 

Among regulars back from last 

year are: Gallup, 100 yard back

stroke; Faler, plunge for distance; 

Voss, fancy diving and 100 yard 

breast stroke; Segur, 220 yard 

free style and fancy diving; Fied

ler, plunge for distance; swenning, 

fancy diving; Kingery, 220 yard 

free style; Kelly, 100 and 220 

yard free litTle;, ,Epstein, plunge 

for distance; Gardner, 100 yard 

breast stroke; Elllot, 100 !ard 

breast stroke. 

'Tis rumored that "Budweiser" 

Schroeder ate too many "EMBERG

ER" before the Abe Lincoln game. 

That must e the reason they went 

around his end so much. We sug

gest that If you eat pie it wlll make 

you softer 80 that they won't bump 

in'to something hard when they hit 

your head. 

.Every night, with th~ close of affected by. It. We hope that in the 
school, these men can be found go- Tech gam~ 'your face doesn't look so -

ing through the fundamentals of the ,-,voTried that everyone will run from 
The boys who ~ted Cen

tral at Fremont last FrIday are 

to be commended for ~ manner 

in wbJeti they tu11llled their tnJ8t. 
night. Thomas Jefferson managed to Freshmen Forfeit 
hold the boys from the South to a ' . 

strong passing attack did not func- ,Freshmen Defeat 
tlon as was expected and only two' 

cage sport, in the north gym, trying you. 

hard to master the trlC~B of the game 

o to 0 game, in spite of the fact that Games on Ac'count passes were completed. South Hl·gh Frosh 
Scores in First Quarter 

Abraham Lincoln's llrst score came in Hard Struggle 
team. 
that wUl make them members of the 

~y~outhmen were slated to win the of An Ineligibility 
near the end of the first quarter 

North-Creighton Engage when ,they recovered a Central fum-

Th'e Norsemen have been resting I James Saunders, regular end on the ble on their 36 yard Une. A pass 

up since their game with the T. J. Fresb~n football team, has been was good for 23 yards, placing the 

. outfit; however, they held practice declareq Ineligible as a result of in- oval on the foilr yard marker, and 

Monday in preparation for the ga.m4li vestlgating his record when it was here M. Goecher plunged for the score 

with Creighton Prep today. Most of found that he had 16 credits a~d is on fourth down. Their other score 

the North regulars turned out for a junior. Saunders played In all of came late in the last period' when M. 
the games that the freshmen played Goecher intercepted a Central pass 

and therefore the three games they on the Eagle's 20-yard line and raced 

won are forfeited, and the Central across the goal Une untouched. C'en

first year men stand at the, bottom tral was offsides on ,the try for pOint 

of the league standing. The frosh and Abe Lincoln received the point. 

the practice. 
Creighton was the only team 'to see 

action Friday against an e nemy ~ The 

Junior Jays played W est Point. Cele

brants of Armlstlc day who attended 
the game broke into almost wartime 

fury at the end of the game, claim

ing that th e umpire had worked 

against the locals. Coach Eddy Hic
key announced that he would severe 

all relations following the argument. 

The Prepsters wer'e able to come out 
of the fray without any serious In

juries, and secured their rest period 
Tuesday, although they held a scrim

mage with the Eaglemen on Wed

nesday. 

Central Seconds 
Lose· to T echmen 

Battling till the final whistle the 

Central seconds had to concede a vic

tory to the Tech seconds Thursday, 

November 8, at Dewey park. The 

Techmen managed to pile up 9 points 

against the Purple while the little 

Eagles had to be contented with 81 

zero. 
Central held a decided advantage 

over Tech in the first half, tearing 

off gains of 8 and 9 yards through 

the line and making good yardage 

around end. However, the Purple's 

punts were not running true to form 

and Tech, taking advantage of this 

fact, never lost any ground on kicks. 

The second half was a different 

story. The Maroons picked up a 

blocked punt and made it good for 

two points, by making a safety. The 

Techsters' end runs proved fatal ID 
the third quarter and they marched 

the ball to the one foot Une. They 

lost the ball on downs, however, and 

Central kicked it back to the mid din 

of the field. The Techmen again II' 

the fourth quarter marched the ball 

to the foot Une but -this time they 

made their threat good and went 

over -bJr a toucbdown. Tbe extr1l
point ~ as missed, however, and thp 

final s-e!>re was 9 to O. 
Ingalls, right end, was the star 0' 

the game and much credit is due to 

him for his brilliant playing. 

Lineup: 
CENTRAL 

Shoemaker 
Condon 
Collins 
Thorsen 
Wright 
Ellis 
Pratt 
ROlle 
Hoft 
DemoD 

POS. 
R.E. 
RoT. 
R.G. 
C. 
L.G. 
L.T. 
L.E. 
R.H. 
L.H. 
F.B. 

TECH 
'Vools.,.,. 

Cohen. 
Marr 

Parmenter 
Nelson 

Schurcamp 
Berr,. 

MatJaer 
Sogge 

Mortoa 

Fremont Overcomes 
Sec on ds in Ba ttle 

Journeying to Fremont Friday, No

vember 9, the Central seconds en,

gaged in battle with the FrelI!ont 

seconds on the latter's field . The final 

score was 6 ,to 0, Fremont carrying 

the ball across the goal for the lone 

touchdown of the game. ' 

On a fumbled punt In the first 

three minutes of play, the Fremonters 

took possession of the ball on the 

Central 10 yard Une and on an end 

run , put it across for the only tally 

of the game. They missed the ex
tra point and had to be contented 

with 6 points. 

The Purples tightened after the 

ftrst quarter and showed a smashing 

offense, making four Ant downs In 

one mareh, but they were unable to 
aeore. In the .third quarter the' ilttle 

Eagles showed up well on passes, 

and Shoema.ker, left end and 'cap

tain, carrying one from the 40 yard 

Une to the 12 yard line, bu again 

the Purple were unable to push . thti 
.,all a.crou that l •• t white line. 

had won three games and lost one, Wilhelm RUlls 55 Yards 

to Tech. There are two games left Central's best chance to score came 

to play, and the Central men were in the second period when Wilhelm, 

given a good chance ,to cop the title, fieet Purple back, dodged, twisted 

but the recent setback because of and swerved his way through the en

Saunders' ineligibility leaves them be- tire Bluffs team only to be brought 

low all other teams with Tech sure down from behind .on the four yard 

to win the championship as they line after a. run of 65 yards. The 

have lost only one game compared Eagle's were all set for a score on 

to North's and South's two losselj. the third down but were penalized 

This is the first time that any man for too much time and then lost all 

on a freshman team has been declar- chance by getting their signals mixed 

ed Ineligible in the middle of the on the fourth down. 

season. therefore causing all the M. Goecher and Murphy played 

games won to be forfeited . . The same the best game for the Lynx while 
thing happened to the first team In Wllhelmn, Weiner, and Poff played 

baseball and basketball last year the best for Central. 

when Junior Grayson was fou~d to be C~~;~Land ""Ms~71 ABE LINCOLN 
over age, thereby causing all the I Saxton __________ L..iE. _________ Goecher 

games that he took part in to be for~ Taylor ______ :.._L.T. __________ THOlleotltt M",Mlllan _______ L. G.__________ e w 
feited. Hlly-nle __________ V. ~ ______ Chrillte~.en 

Wiener _________ R.G. ___________ ROllen 

Seconds F or/eit 
Pre vious Games 

Poll _______ ______ R.T. ___________ Miller 
!'ichroeder ______ R. E. ___ ~ ______ Sedlak 
Lungren _______ Q.II. ________ ADderllen 
Gloe _________ ~--F. B.-...... ------- Gate. 
Vlln Dahl _______ L. H. _________ Mnrphy 
Wilhelm ________ R. H. __________ Bran 

Referee : Farrell, Army. 
Umpire: Hickey, Creighton. 
Head linesman: Noble. Nebraska. 
Substitutions: Central; Baysdorfer 

After forfeiting all their games this tor McMillan. Altsuler for Van Dahl, 
Johnson for Haynie. Hall for 8aysdor

season on account of the Ineliglblllty fer Ingell. for Schroeder. MIYon for 
Iniells Wright tor Altsuler for Gloe, 
McMlll iin tor Wiener, Johnson for Pott, 
BaS8 tor Van Dahl. Fielder for Johnson, 
Johnson tor Haynie, Hughes tor Mixon, 
McC\arrlnln for McMillan, Wiemer for 
Taylor. Abe Lincoln: J. Andersen for 
Helwig, Helwig 1'or J. Andersen, Keh
rer tor Murphy, Bragg ' tor Gates, M. 

of one of the players, the Central 

seconds go Into battle next with the 

Thomas Jefferson second,s, Thurs
day, November 22. The team wUl 

have a game Than,ksglvlng day with 

Girts Purple Team . 
Wins Hockey Jousts 

With the score of 1-0 the girls' 

purple hockey team defeated the 

White team for the third time, there

by winning the tournament. The 

game was played at Thirty-second and 

Dewey, Tuesday, November 13. 

The White team, because of their 

1088, will entertain the Purple team 

at a theater party sood. 

"This game was the belt one we 

have had this season," uld MIB8 Ben

nett. "Several girls who were not out 

for the firat two ga.mes were out for 

this one and both teams played well." 

The two teama will pl~ mr)' 
Tueeday night unUI the now fa too 
deep, 'eTeIl tliou,h ,u'e tout:ll&meDt fa 

DOW twfllt_ 

Goecher tor Bragg. ' 
F'lrst downs ; Central, 6; Abe Lincoln. 

9. Yards from scrlmmage--Central. 166; 
Abe Lincoln. 174. 

Passes completed--Central 2 out ot 
10 for 17 yards; Abe Lincoln, 2 out 
of • for 21 yards. 

Passes Intercepted--Central. 2: Abe' 
Lincoln. 2. 

Penaltles--Central, 30 yards: Abe Lin· 
coIn, 40 yards. 

Touchdowns-Goecher (2). 

Gym Club Sponsors 
Hike Through Woods 

Hiking along the river, past Camp 

Brewster and Camp. Gifford, 23 Cen
tral girls and Mrs. Glee G. Case, gym 

teacher, spent last Saturday morning. 

The girls left Central at 8: 30 In the 

morning and returned in time to go 

to the Central-Abraham Li.ncoln foot

ball game. 

The girls ate their lunch In the 

woods. There were fried hambur-

gers, toasted 

apples. 

marshmallows, and 

"We were fortunate In having 

such a lovely day," said Mrs. Case. 

T-he woods were gorgeous, and we all 

had a fine time. I hope we can have 

another hike soon." 

E;ngravingsftrcAnnuals 

OMAHA AnAMJ1C·06J9 
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I 
LOOK! ~ 

LOOK I i 

TRIP INN n:s-I 
40th and Farnam Sts. 

(Old C0!llmunlty Play House) 

Ice Creama J>r1nk. 
Sandwich.. Dlnnen ~ 

We want Your 
Frat, Sorority. Club and Private 

Dance. 

Opea 10 A. M. anUl • A. MI-

Kuic aDd Dancing 

Although the Freshmen have had 

to forfeit all of the games that they 

had won, they still can win football 

games, as shown by their 7-0 win 

over the South High fros·h at 32nd 
and Dewey last Tuesday afternoon. 

The last time the Junior Eagles play

ed the Packers th.ey defeated them 
21-0, only to have the game given 

to South because of the fnellgiblltty 

of Saunders, regular end. 

Had Many Chances to Score 

The score does not. by any means, 

indicate the superiority of the Cen
tral first year men over their op

ponents as the -Southmen were never 

any closer to the goal than the 30 

yard Une. The play was always In 

the Packers' territory and the Eagles 

had nearly a dozen chances to put 

scores across but when they got to 

the last few yards they would be pen

alized, fumble, or the Packers would 

stiffen an~ hold for downs. 

Three Carry Brunt of Attack 

Th.e Central score came In the 

second period after a short advance 

down the field in w.hlch Peters, Le

vine, and Roberts carried the brunt 

of the attack. Peter.s tlnally went 
over for the score which proved to 

be the winning points of , thegam~. 
"Wee WJllle ~' F erber, who alternates 

at qua~terback with Johnnie Thomas 

and who has been doing some nice 

playing, especially when It came to 

kicking, dropkicked the extra point, 

thereby keeping his record of not 

having missed a try for !loint kick 
this year. The frosh were unable to 

score again but were always threat
ening the South goal, keeping the 

Packers on the defense most of the 

time. 

Peters and Levine did the best 

playi.ng of the Central ball-toters 

while Taylor, Draney, and Thompson 

played good tor the linesmen. 

Weiner: "Do you know why they 

bury Scotchmen on the side of a 

h1ll 1" 

Jocko: "No I don't, Hank, why?" 

• Weiner: "Because he's dead, of 

course, Jocko." 

Last Year's Reserves 

Among Bome of the men who wore 

the colors of the school last year 

are: Baird, BUss, Ramsey, a tall 

man and a suitable center; Ingalls, 

Curry, Wilhelm, Bell, Ma.aters, 

Thompson, also a man of tall bulld; 

Means, Hughes, Weiner, Wrtght, and 
Rhodes. . 

Only two veterans wlll return to 

uphold the purple standard. These 

men are Lungren and Clancy, both 

members of the football team. John 

Gloe, a former wearer of the ' ma... 

roon and white, otherwise known as 
Tech, wlll don an \ Eagle suit in an 

effort to make the center position oni 
the team. 

Have Hard Schedule 

A mighty hard schedule is ahead 

of the net-men. As yet two teams 

which usually grace the Central 

schedule, have not been carded. The 

two are South and St. Joseph. Both 

teams always give the Eagles plenty 

of trouble. However, South, a city 

team, will probably meet the PUrple, 

lind Knapple may take a squad to 

St. Joe to avenge last 'year's smart:.. 

Ing defeat. The difficulties with 

Tech not having been smoothered 
out, there Is little chance of the Cum

Ing street boys appearing upon the 
schedule. 

CHERRY 
GARDEN 

. ' I 

GARAGE 
• I (' I 

. STORAGE 

'WASHING 
( 

REPAIRING 

ROAD SERVICE ' 

3701 Leavenworth St. 

Phones: 

lIa. 7360 lIa. 2760 

School and Society Printing 

~f EV'ery Kind 

10 9-11 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 

After 
the 

Game! 
Ahhhhhhh! 

That goes where it does the most good! 
surely get thirsty at those football games! 
hungry, too! ' 

When in doubt always the 

You 
And 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
• ' 49th and Dodge ~ . " . 

. AND 

CANDY LAND 
"l1"l"i __ Sbeeta J 

I 

,At;!.. inter-cIas,s end-bal~ tournament 
will be started soon by Miss Bennett. 

Th~ games wlll be' on Friday'a be

tween Miss Bennett's V and VII ,hour 

gym classes. 
"End-ball develoDs abUlty to throw 

well. The girls, especially t~e fr~h

men, need this practice In throwing," 

said Miss Bennett. "Later perhaps 

we will start a captain ball tourna.

ment it the fIrst one is s,uccessful." 

Your name printed on 20 

engraved personal Christmas 

Cards with interlined enve

lopes to match for $1.00 post

paid. 

STAR PRINTING CO. 

1136 S. 32nd St_ 

. Phone narney 0259 

TYPEWRITERS 
l~ I( ~ . {r It ( !' '! I 

We have a huge assortment 
of the finest Standard Type
wrtters for rent or sale, on 
the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES. ,20 AND UP 

Every Make 

Nebraska Distributors for 

Corona Standard Keyboard 
Portables 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

.EstabUshed 1903 

Phone Ja. 4120 1912 Famam 

Your Dainty Sho~s Can 
Now Be Repaired 

\V ~ have installed a new Goodyear ma_ 
chme to t ake car e of this extremely light 
work- the only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

You should n eve r throw any shoes away. 
Let u s repair one pair and you will let 
u s a lways revai r a 11 your sho es. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J. L . KRAGE, Prop. 

1619 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. 

Your Favorite 
Type.writer 

,~ 

Large or Portable 
, 

Sold or Rented 

Attractive Prices 

Easy Terms 

SPECIAL STUDENT 

RENTAL RATES 

All Makes Typewriter 
, Company, Inc. 

205 s, 1St " s{ 

Througliout the game and at 

dinner , afterward th~lr condnct 

was exemplary. The courteous 

tI"eatIIlent accorded the ,coach at 

meal time will long be remem1>er-

00._ Not alone from its personal 

appeal, but from the fact that it 

lDdicated Central studeots are real 

men and can be depended to carry 

on in ... manner ftttJing Central's 

ideals and traditions. 

Educate For Business 
,13 Weeks Course. Ft;,ee Placement 
Bureau. 1000 Students' AnnuaJly. 

Ask for Prestige Booklet 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th at HaMley TeL JA. 1565 

7Jhoto 
ENGRAVINGS 
/Drhigh schoo11lnl 

coYsge publicat;01JS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVlllG 01 

You'll 
, I p t~ 

Be 
· .... f ) ~ /' 

Thankful 
c., I: 'l I ., • 

if you serve one of our 
pumpkin pie s for 
Thanksgiving dinner. 
Our women bakers 
know just how to mix 
the pure ingredients 
and to roll out a flaky 
crust. Served with or 
wit h 0 u t whipped 
cream, it makes a fit
ting climax for any 
feast. 

For parties, we make 
fan c y cakes, petit 
fours, French pastry, 
shoestring potato bas
kets, etc. 

"The Taste is DiJferent" 

Two Stores 

16tli and' famam 

~~l~ a~~ ramam 
. " 


